Lot 5
Olalomoana Homesteads
Map 26.

Grant No. 10013

TO Mrs. Susan Elewaka
Date.

Copy furnished Land Office
May 10, 1922

S. Kona, Hawai'i

See CSF 12834

File in Cartm 32
Description of Lot 3.

Kahalu'u Homesteads
South Kona, Hawaii

at the southeast corner of this lot

Beginning at a point which is 899.7 feet south
and 2804 feet east from South Survey Station
Waikaleu, and running as follows:

1. North - run 490 feet along Lot 5.
2. N 81° 00' W 1848' .. Grant 3396
3. N 88° 58' W 792' .. 1896
4. N 62° 15' W 915' .. Grant 3396
5. S 12° 45' E 670' .. East of
the main road of
the road being the boundary.
6. S 89° 03' E 2602' along Lot 4 to initial
point and containing an area
of 35.76 Acres.

Aug. 5th 1892,
W. A. Wall,

Corrected by H. E. Newton May 10, 1900

N 713.3 712.2 2722.6 2724.1

W 7.14.8 7.87.0 2718.0 2726.0 260

Newton - Apr. 1907
Lot 2.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5.

Grant 3396-

35 9/10 Acres.

Scale 500 ft = 1 inch.